
 

Sermon 7 – 2 Samuel 22  “God as rock, fortress, deliverer” 
Introduction 

i. Did anything stand out for you from the passage or message? 

ii. Why do some of the old prayers ask that the Lord may make us truly thankful? Do you 
think Christians today have a gratitude problem? 

iii. Recall the story and Bible passage behind the old hymn “Amazing Grace”. 

1. David’s story 

a. Why is David so full of exuberant praise? 

b. Given what we’ve read of David, how can he possibly say ‘I am not guilty of turning from my 
God’? 

c. When David was ‘lost’, he called out to the Lord (v7), and in v10 we read that the Lord ‘parted the 
heavens and came down’. He drew David out of deep waters (v17), rescued him from his foes 
which were too strong for him (v18) and brought him into a ‘spacious place’. How might we see 
this as a picture of our rescue? 

d. Vv26-29 – what could David now see that perhaps he hadn’t once been able and why was this 
possible? (v29).  

2. Your story? 

a. How has Mark been describing ‘grace’ in this series? How does this apply to us? 

b. “Saved a wretch like me”. Do we really believe this? Read again the verses Mark quoted 
from Romans 3 and Ephesians 3. Why don’t we like to face this reality?  

c. If Nathan could assure David that ‘the LORD has taken away your sin’, how much more can 
we be assured that the Lord has taken away our sin? Recall the firm basis of our assurance. 

d. Wretch no more!! See 1 Corinthians 6:11 and Titus 3:3-5 as just some of the examples of the 
amazing work that Lord has done for us. From the sermon - once a wretch – now reborn – 
perfect – righteous – cleansed - justified… the Lord has taken away your sin.. ! 

e. Given what we’ve been saved from; given that we were once lost but now found; once 
blind but now see, why do you think we fail to be grateful and joyful in what is ours 
through the Lord Jesus? How do you think we can become more naturally grateful/joyful? 

Give us that due sense of all your mercies, that our hearts may be truly thankful! 

What are some of things you’ve learnt from this series? 

Next series: 

Why invite others to hear of Jesus? 
  Date  Title      Passage 

23 Sept  Compassion                   Matthew 9:35-38 
30 Sept  Reverence                                  2 Corinthians 5:11-14 
07 Sept  Love                                                  2 Corinthians 5:14-21 



 

Date:     16 September 2018 
Services: 730, 930 P and 930 T (via video) 
Series:  In search of a King II 
Passage:           2 Samuel 22 
Title: God as rock, fortress, deliverer 
Outline 

1. David’s story 
2. Your story? 

______________________________ 

INTRODUCTION 

• We begin this morning by watching just the last portion of that overview-video on 2 Samuel 
which we watched on week 1 of this series.  

• …reason: we’ve skipped a bit of the story this morning – between ch 15 last week and ch 22 this 
week… and this will fill us in and also tell us how the book ends, which we won’t be covering in 
this series. 

SHOW VIDEO 

• “For what we are about to receive”, said dad at dinner time every night, “may the Lord make us 
truly thankful”.  

• What does the prayer itself infer? 

• That we have a gratitude problem… 

• We pray ‘make us truly thankful’ as if to say, unless the Lord actively worked in us the ability to 
be truly thankful… we would just take everything he provides for granted. 

• The same concept is there in the beautiful old General Thanksgiving from the Anglican prayer 
book. Some of you will recall these words: 

On the screen… the prayer lists all that we are thankful for including  “the redemption of the world 
by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of grace; and for the hope of glory. And, we pray, give us that due 
sense of all your mercies, that our hearts may be truly thankful…. 

• Again the inference is that unless the Lord in his kindness gave us a due sense of all his mercies, 
our hearts may NOT be truly thankful…!  // 

• What do you reckon… true? 

• There was an old chorus mum used to sing – Count your blessings, name them one by one, and it will 
surprise you what the Lord has done. 

• Inference – we neglect – we forget – we ignore – we fail to see – the amazing ways in which 
we’re blessed! // 

• If I’m honest, I don’t think I’m nearly thankful enough or joyful enough for the countless ways 
God has blessed me… 

• I’m a whinger… about what I don’t have… or what I want…  

• I don’t fully appreciate what God has done for me in Christ… 

• I don’t think I fully appreciate where I was heading… and where I am NOW heading… 

• I think I’m often too caught up in the worries and cares of this world…  

• …too likely to dwell on all that’s troubling me rather than all that’s good… /// 

• David in this exuberant song of praise in 2 Sam 22 (and Psalm 18), not only records his praise, 
and but invites us into his experience so we feel something of why he is so full of gratitude and 
praise to God! 



 

• So – here’s where we are heading…  

1. David’s story 

2. Your story? 

• …and I’m going to use the opening verse of Amazing Grace as the outline, not because the words 
are there in the Bible…  

• …because part of David’s story actually inspired the words of this hymn – not sure if you knew 
that…! 

• The hymn was written to accompany a sermon written for New Year’s Day 1773 which focus on 
the necessity of gratitude to God for his guidance… and the passage which inspired the hymns is 
one we explored some weeks back in 2 Samuel 7 when God announced to David that he would 
build a house for him – a last dynasty… 

• Do you remember… when David said… 

 “Who am I, O Lord God? And what is my house, that You have brought me this far? 17 And yet this was 
a small thing in Your sight, O God; and You have also spoken of Your servant’s house for a great while to 
come…. (See also 1 Chronicles 17:16-17) 

• Who am I Lord that you’ve bought me this far?? 

• Amazing grace…!!  // 

• Now David is near the end of his life… and he is so thankful as he looks back over all that has 
happened…  

• So first: 

1. DAVID’S STORY 

1. Amazing grace  

• Have a look with me at v2 – The LORD is my rock, my fortress and my deliverer; my God is my rock, in 
whom I take refuge, my shield and the horn of my salvation. My is my stronghold, my refuge and my 
saviour…  

• In all the upheavals in his life… whether it was nearly being speared by Saul or chased around 
the country-side by him… or battling with the Philistines… or dealing with the disasters in his 
own family – yet STILL David could say – the LORD is my rock…  

- the LORD is my fortress – 
- the LORD is my refuge… 
… the LORD is my Saviour! 

• And he knows that he’s not deserved any of this - but that God has been kind – been gracious… 

• Amazing grace – something for nothing when you deserve the opposite! 

2. That saved a wretch like me 

• Now we’re going to jump ahead…  

• Have a look with me, right down to v21 
“The Lord has dealt with me according to my righteousness; according to the cleanness of my hands he 
has rewarded me. 
22 For I have kept the ways of the Lord; 
    I am not guilty of turning from my God. 
Now to v 24 I have been blameless before him 
    and have kept myself from sin. 

• Now how on earth can David say ‘I have clean hands’, ‘I have kept the ways of the Lord’… ‘I am 
not guilty of turning from my God…’ ‘I’ve been blameless before him and have kept myself from 
sin’…!!!?? 



 

• Are you mad David? Are you in denial? 

• He took Bathsheba as his wife 

• He took Uriah’s life… so how can he can say “I have clean hands”? 

• So how can he now say – I’ve been blameless before him??  // And hadn’t he confessed his sin?? 

• Well… this is where we see the impact of God’s redeeming work in David! 

• We read in 2 Samuel 12:13 – “The LORD has taken away your sin”. // 

• And the question is – is that real or is it not? 

• If the Lord has put away David’s sin, then he was in fact clean, because God washed him and 
cleansed him from his sin! 

• God forgave David’s sin…and it was gone! /// 

• David can describe his life without reference to his failures, not because he is self-righteous, but 
because he is deeply aware that God had done what Nathan told him God had done: “The Lord 
has put away your sin”.  // 

• David was all too aware that he HAD been a wretch! / 

• But he was also aware that he was now SAVED! 

3. I once was lost, but now am found 

• OK let’s see just how lost David had been… back up to v4: 
I called to the Lord, who is worthy of praise, 
    and have been saved from my enemies. 
5 The waves of death swirled about me; 
    the torrents of destruction overwhelmed me. 
6 The cords of the grave coiled around me; 
    the snares of death confronted me 

• There are numerous times in David’s life when this was his reality!! 

• So what does he say v7? 
“In my distress I called to the Lord; 
    I called out to my God. 
From his temple he heard my voice; 
    my cry came to his ears. 

• And what did the Lord do? v8 
The earth trembled and quaked, 
    the foundations of the heavens shook; 
    they trembled because he was angry. 
Now v10 He parted the heavens and came down… 

• With the result that – v17 
“He reached down from on high and took hold of me; 
    he drew me out of deep waters. 
18 He rescued me from my powerful enemy, 
    from my foes, who were too strong for me. 
Now v20  He brought me out into a spacious place; 
    he rescued me because he delighted in me. 

• No wonder David was so full of praise… he was as good as dead… he calls to the Lord… the 
Lord comes down… the Lord rescues him.. and brings him into what he calls a ‘spacious place’.  
// 

• How absolutely wonderful… he rescued me because he delighted in me…  

• Yes, he was once lost but now he was found…  



 

• and finally… 

4. Was blind, but now I see 

• David sees clearly now, the grace and mercy of God extended to the humble – have a look with 
me at v26 
“To the faithful you show yourself faithful, 
    to the blameless you show yourself blameless, 
27 to the pure you show yourself pure, 
    but to the devious you show yourself shrewd. 
28 You save the humble, but your eyes are on the haughty to bring them low. 
29 You, Lord, are my lamp, the Lord turns my darkness into light. 

• He sees clearly – It’s the humble person, God saves… 

• And those who are full of their own hubris, God will bring low… 

• All that’s good in David’s life… all that will be lasting – all to do with the everlasting kingdom 
promised to him is entirely God’s doing! – final verse: 

    “He gives his king great victories; 
    he shows unfailing kindness to his anointed, 
    to David and his descendants forever.” 

• Descendants forever? – yes – as fulfilled through the coming of the Lord Jesus… in the line of 
David! // 

• David’s song of praise… // 

• He begins as we saw “The Lord is my rock, my fortress and my deliverer; my God is my rock, in whom I 
take refuge, my shield and the horn of my salvation. 

• And he ends v47 - “The Lord lives! Praise be to my Rock! Exalted be my God, the Rock, my Saviour! 

2.  YOUR STORY? 

• Friends, I want us to see this morning, if you are a believer – if you are a Christian – if you follow 
Jesus… …that David’s story is YOUR story –  

• Do you realise just where you were? the reality of your rescue? and the glorious nature of where 
you are now before God? 

1. Amazing grace  

• No we’ve not been chased around the countryside by King Saul, or the Philistines or David’s son 
Absalom, but we were without God and without hope in the world! 

• But the Lord has been our rock, our fortress, our deliverer – the one in whom we alone can take 
refuge – and our Saviour… because here is the reality – that God’s grace has… 

2. … saved a wretch like me (like us) 

• We WERE enemies of God… because we did our own thing… followed our own ways… kept 
him out… 

• Here is how Paul puts it in Romans 3  - there is no one righteous, not even one; there is no one who 
understands… no one who seeks God… there is no one who does good, not even one 

• Or in Ephesians 2 – we were dead in our transgressions and sins… we were gratifying the cravings of 
our flesh and following its desires and thoughts. Like the rest we were by nature deserving of wrath. 

• But that is not who we are now!! 

• If Nathan could say to David ‘the LORD has taken away your sin’, how much more can I say that  - 
can YOU say that!! 

• Because I can point you to the Lord Jesus on the cross – and I can assure you that the price has 
been paid… 



 

• All that was needed to deal with your sin and reconcile to you to God, has been done… 

• You were a wretch – it is entirely true – and so was I – but now you were washed, you were 
sanctified, you were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and by the Spirit of our God. 1 
Corinthians 6:11 

• he saved us, not because of righteous things we had done, but because of his mercy. He saved us through the 
washing of rebirth and renewal by the Holy Spirit. See Titus 3:3-5 

•  once a wretch – now reborn – perfect – righteous – cleansed - justified… the Lord has taken 
away your sin.. ! 

• Amazingly you can sing with David! – I have been blameless before him and have kept myself from sin 

• Well – more briefly now -  

3. I once was lost, but now am found 

• We too were dead… gone – lost – but the Lord rescued us because he delighted in us…. 

• In our distress we called to the Lord… and he heard us…  

• And (as it were) he parted the heavens and came down, in the person of his dear Son… who 
became our servant by dying for us… paying our ransom… 

• Yes, we once were lost but now we are found… and we were… 

4. Blind... but now we see 

• We see the reality 

• We see who Jesus is 

• We see our sin for what it was 

• We proclaim Jesus as our only Saviour – our Lord and King… 

• And we see clearly that those who exalt themselves will be humbled, and those who humble themselves 
will be exalted. Luke 18:14 

-------------- 

• Let me close… 

• David realised that he had SO much for which to be thankful…  

• All because of God’s amazing grace to him – something-for-nothing-when-he-deserved-the-
opposite… 

• Because he was wretch, but was saved 

• Was lost, but was found 

• Was blind, but could see 
_________ 

• Are YOU thankful today? 

• Is your heart bursting with praise and thanksgiving?? 

• Are you overwhelmed by the nature of God’s amazing grace to you in the Lord Jesus? 

• Because you TOO were a wretch but have been gloriously and wonderfully saved 

• You too were lost, but have been found 

• You too were blind, but now see…  /// 

• O Lord  - make us truly thankful!! 

• give us that due sense of all your mercies, that our hearts may be truly thankful!! 



 

• and may gratitude and joy in what you have done for us… mark all our days… now and until 
Jesus comes!! 

_________ 

• One last thing to say…. // 

• It’s quite possible that you’re with us today and NOT a Christian… so sadly, none of this applies 
to you! // 

• but perhaps the Lord has opened your eyes this morning… // 

• Perhaps he is working on your heart… saying to you – stop – come to me – I want to save you – 
forgive you – rescue you – I want you to know me and trust me and serve me… along with all 
these others here…  

• Then come – come talk to me – and let me lead you into the joy and certainty of what God has 
done for you by his Son Jesus…!  

• Please talk to me after church… so that you might be able to sing with us – Amazing grace, how 
sweet the sound, that saved a wretch like me, I once was lost, but now am found, was blind but now I see.  

 


